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Local News and
Personal Mention
Dr. John D. Biggs has rttuiiie>.

from a business trip to Richmond"ami
New Y'ork. N

* * » ?

Dr. W. H. Harrell U in Norfolk
; this week.

.i? » » ?

Uou't forget the Farmers .Meeting
Satunlay, January 26th, i :.U o'clock.

C'apt. and Mis. .J. C. Kheni wi'.vt to
Wt-ldou Tuesday ailernoon to \isii
relatives. y;

»- * \u2666 »

t'upt. iihem wli go iroai there t"
Kalt-igh to attend to some bu -mes
vo..nected with the local convicts.

o \u2666 a a

Mrs. R. L, Smith ot iiobersoav.ile
spen* Tuesday afternoon with at'!
sister, Mrs. . R. Dunning.

*?* *
N

>lr. John C. Ohitty o> Murires.lxin
is a business visitor tin-; week.

v * » a

41 rs. llettie t. Pope ha been* i
ing lufr son Mr. Herbert Popo iu
Kooersonville. ?

? ? * ?

Alesj,rsfl S. W. Manuing and A. 1.
Manning of Middlesex atv visiting re
>at.ves in the county.

Mr. J- A. izelle of Kobersonville whs

in town yesterday.

" Mrs. J. J. Meljiughlin und rlulrire..
ol St. Albans, West Virginia is vuit
iSg the formers sister .vim. Miuu.<

" Wn|>n.
* \u2666 t *

Mr. Turner Grilles ot Hobersom*)!
sva.-, a business visitor here yosurda.,.

* * * »

Mr. The dore liassell of Nasayibi
was in town thi.-. week vis.ti ig rein
tives.

Miss. Mamie Taylor of Kveretts ha*,

been the gui'iit ot Mrs. Lusy itobei*'
son for the last several days.

? \u2666 ? m

- Messrs. John A. und Octaviua Man-
ning are receiving their aioch ot
ra|)idly now anil will be open for bus
iness at the new cash grocery*- stoi\
soon.

*"<!'*? |

Mr. A. p. Mlzelle of Tarboro is In
town today.

Mrs. Elbert I'eel spent last n.ghi
in Plymouth in tlie interest of the
Williamston Telephone Co.

Friends of Rev. L. C. Larki'n regret

to learn of the death of his nuiher
Monday. She was buried ,at her ol>.
noiiie in Carthage, N, .C.

-a f »
*

Dr. 11. L. l.ong of Hamilton >-k4»,
towii toilay attei.ding Uie special ses-

sion of the Board ot»('ouiity' Commis |
sioners.

«\u25a0 t- '\u2666 . *

Alter the past cold flurry tlie sun
shine is indeed welcome this morn
ing. Business looks better too through
a stronger light.

* * * .»

Mr. Frank Woo ten of GreeTivilk
was a business visitor yesterday.

\u2666 4 # * a

Don't forget the basket ba'l gan>

tonight at the Brick Warehouse be

tween the High Schools of William-
ston and Greenville. Game start.- at

B:LU o'clock.
* * » »

Mr. fleorge li. Roebuck of Boner
sonville was in town Thursday .

» * » ?

Messrs. Htaton Bailey and J. Ii
Bullock of Route No. 2 were Wo

come visitors at our office this morn-.
\u25a0 ing.

Mr. John Martin of Hamilton wai

in town this morning.
\u2666 4- ? *

The Star Cafe operated b. ,\li

Louis" Manning in tin; bulling owne
by Mr. j. Lu4s Wynne m dividing hr
old ball room in to bedrooms an
sleeping compm tments.

? ?» ? \u2666

The Farmers Meeting to bj h'T
at the Court H" Wednesday, J ni

sry, 26th at 1 ;3<> P. M. should be r-t
tended by every fanner who c:

bipssoly do so. Farmers like all ottK
people should have their organization

for the purpose of promoting t ieii
interests. .

MRS. A. T CRAWFORD HOSTKS
- Mrs. Ass Crawford verjr graci
ously entertained The Ladies Embroi
cry Club Tuegday afternoon at th'
home A her Another, Mrs. Fannie J
BiggS in NfW Town. Besides the regu
uar elub members' were Mesdame;

Alonzo Hafseß, Wsrren Biggs, Osca;

Anderson, P. Apfel, W. J. Hodge*,
and Arthur Anderson. After the clul
program salad and sandwiches wer.
served.

Two Carloads Wire Fencing at C.
D. Carstsrphen's cheap for cash.

'

-i
* \u25a0

1 SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISR

WHAT SHOULD BE
DONE IN JANUARY

If you are not already doing so,
begin now keeping a fann account.

When the fall comes we will know
which crop A and stock we made a suc-
cess and those which caused us lorfS.
Those who do not keep farm accounts

can't realize what it means to keep
?in touch will alll expenditures; Do you
ever ponder over the purchase of one
day till you account for the last diinci
spent ? How much more care shoul
be exercised over the purchases an>

sales of a whole year; then lets don't
fail to kecp a record

The first work on the farm should
bo clearing fences, hedges and watei
drains. Then to the garden and or

Start an early garden, prune,
cut baek and spray the fruit trees
liine the orchard, use wood ashes oi

barn yard manure or commercial f#rt
lizer if tho orchard is not already in
good tilth. Separate applications shou
be made with lime and manure.

A garden full of vegetables
And an orchard full of fruits,

Muke all of us agreeable
For sure theres pies and soup;

.No matter what the task is;
How long or short it be

All's well with us you know,

And so might it be.
All will sanction me in this I am

sure; that our happiness un dour sor-
rows are caused by our deeds. This
being st) why not cast our lots for
huppy homes and healthy strong hod
ios by arranging a variety of work,

variety of diet and variety of reere
ation. Where does this lead us'.' Who".
The farmers of course. Well, I'll take

this guess. That is leads ns to diversi-

fied gardening, farming, eat ng and

exercise. I wonder if non-diversifi
cation is the cause of.some of the fin-

ancial seasickness at present. If so

lets work out the remedy. Of

ties raise more, buy less, eat meat
eggs, butter, fruit and vegetables witi
the bread und potatoes we grow* l, drinl

milk and pure water and 1922 will

smile on you and me.

J. 1.. HOLLIDAY
J \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

REGULARITY OF KMI'LOYMRNT

People who contemplate leaving
sjeady tv?ork in the country for city

jobs should refloat on the irrebular-
ity of most of the fketory trades.
While the flush times of the war wer.
on, the factory workers had all they

rould do. But in ordinary peeriods
most shops have periods of shut
downs or half time, when bouN mon-
ey anil household expenses go on just
the same, but the pay envelope is
very thin.-;.

A job in the country, or cultivat-
ing a good farm, gives steady work

in R-ood times and bad. Most people

who have tried both, say that the
country job gives a man the better

bank account at the end of a period of
years.

\u25a0/ . 1

LAND SALK

. Under ami by virtue of a Deed of

Trust executed by Henry Cherry to
the undersigned, recorded in Book F
2. l'age 65, of the Martin County

Registry, default having boon made
in the payment of the indebtedness-
therein secured, at the request of th<
beneficiary, I will on Monday, Febru-
ary 7th, 1921, ot 2 P. M. at the rourt

houso door in Williamston, N. C., sell

at public auction for cash, the fol-
lowing described realty:

Situate in Goose Ne.:t Town.htp,
Martin County, State of North Caro
Una, adjoining the lands of Jno, Har-
rell, George Harrell, Dick Jones heirs
and others beginning at. a pine Jno.
fTgarrll'" comtr rn wwlrg thence an
Easterly course 60 poles to a chop-'
ped gum, thenco Northerly 228 pole*

to Dick Jones' corner and Jerry
Brown's line, thence a westerly course
along Brown's and Galtln's line to the
old original front line, thence down
said front line to Jplfl! HarreU*a line,
thence back along Harrell's line an
Easterly course to the beginning,
containing 235 acres, more or lets,
and being the tract of lan<L shown
whereon Nahan Knight and wife
once resided, and described in a Deed
to said. Nathan KnigV from John P.
Boyle,, recorded in Book 000, Page

149, of the Martin Registry, to which
reference. is hereby made; also being
the Identical tract of land eonveyeO

in the following deeds:
Nathan Knight and wife, Pearde
Knight, to W. S. Clartt and Sons,

Book 1C 1, Page 27«, W. S. Clark A
Sons to Frank Andrews and Matilda
Cherry, Book Page dated Nov,
15th. 1915, Henry Cherry and wife,
Matilda Cherry, Frank Andrcr*n and
wife, Isabella Andrews, to Nan G.
Clark, Trustee, Book & 2, Page 174,
Martin Co. Public Registry, and
which was conveyed to the said Hen-
ry Cherry by Nan 6. Cleric, Trtstno,
to which, deed reforms* fa hereby

made.
This. Jan. f, 1921.

NAN G. CLARK
\u25a0 Truataa.

KM. ' I
' Ti.cse are troubled times. Every;

f thoughtful pyrsca fares the New Year
e w.ti deep concern. xuc wotlu
p \u25a0 ' UM> is ue I'Kil gravi tby those who
5' , ic > know intc inatioual conditions.

I Oil- Wn favored . merica tront.-.
muiy-nded piooiems that will tax ou.

v.ejry resuimv. W-e are surely in
« slit mi ist *>r days o£ .'destiny.

R> ' J he realm of in vicinal lifj the
>*" " ttxn .'s n-fe -testing. oiu soLd--tidf.llm>

K/i .ih.'s i.an eic* £wryi g burden® that
Jn. i -br«*k- lu .kOj.;?"Many working-

\u25a0an ! t .eh fann! e.-> are
t ex,'e»'i«icin>- tl.t' Utter pinch of real
fcr wt at. The weight 'of'the world's-'wo ?r lfl ires- uk heavily upon us *ll. Hu-

man itpjrit-i everywhere ate liunyrj j
fur. c«iiifo. t and guidance.

\u25a0* Wliat shall wJ| do uuout it a<J? For
do sbr.icihino .we most: the nour is
to.i critical for drifting.

.. The layman who sign und issue thir
K. ml.ov so do because of a deep con-

viction that onyl by spiritual forces

ma our civilization be saved from
uw, the unprecedented perils that beast

p, ? it. Tie only way oil is the waf U;J.
Holding no ectlesio tical' positions,

I** an' r?] ; esentitig, quHe unofitially,
venous branches i>:' the Christian

?

:-?i urcn, we take this unusual step o.

appealing difactly, through the pub-j
t-
* ftfe pros:;, to men ami women of all |

Ttt't'.u. who believe in an Oinmpitent
God and in the power of praj r, t j
join us in a eoninun and eon.-rt»< .
an.ir pontinuour. e«)'(.'rse ol* int' rcer,

where, torn as it is by diaonsion, ard|
suffering uiuny kinds) of ill effects ol I
thi world-war, may turn to tic p

R||tiei,t Father in Her ecu for new mo- j
** fives and publ eicon J isuicor,

.ur world will ner.r get right 1
'

j
.*\u25a0 .it.al? u.tit iU.gets ..ght-with Col j

oulv spiritual jcme'in? can cure the j
pra«ei't,ill of maaVi'"i.

Ti.< t. fore we oall opon all \S\iu In
li- > - tu«: the liviflj. Cod liea a i.i;

%

% ai ,'.y. rs prayer to offer daily pti
J t\>- ~s , b> i- 11r ot oi.r troubled v,orl

6
?\u25a0% .t all it. intern »io;'al atri'S a ?

g je-iX -u ai i sell-"kingj-w.vji iU I
*>;' in .ustrred i arebt, its unr f'. a

ii. t! U-iie-t?t uit the. Ij. -il
"hm sul.'usi to hearts of al

k»p*f t?V eVli 'V-' -i% With rt cn»r.tjmi!,:,
dei a- to mn ..rtfsi J'je Kiiigtlom ol

Gii eijd His ii(,bti she, S3. Then a' 1
4

oit 'f r.-'d! I nay be add'tl
uiro l.j, i. pronii < I by our Lor |

>x J t "rris:.
\V<;-' < rave l'o rojri'.lves and'for ou J.

. time n ifvival ol' i. e serine ol' t'
reality of God, and of our d. p i

V<hi'i,* »Hi'"i "5r K* sp.rit ;KTT
lyyaHy to Willi;

;. . .riec»iu>e «>f 'liie p*tr:i®r»sn»fy par! [
li. in . t taKo in ti <j affairs of o i

- *? nu. on ani; of the w» rid at tins me-
d'ideuli Jiniej we al > ask that dad

V elect Oi .1 e L aiteci States, fiat h-.
. t-f i'lumißeil 'ana sustained foi

hi. tr. ing tasks be the very power)

of the Il.dhti«t.
As says the Ap. stle: "I exhort,!

th«reforo,-first" of all, that »upplica
titoiv p»a> LIS, inte. cessions, thanks- j
divings, b.? r.iade for'all men; for

kings rrtd all that are in high place;)
tiiat we may lead a tranquil and tjuic-t [

in all godl.ness i nd gravity."
*

Nor. can we for,(ft out stricken
I-resident, for whor.i we would ulsi

*: 'ijftnderly play.

By of the throne of a pruyer-

.answering God, even the least of u»

Tuay «TT»nwcr tar patriotism-an |
ft»r universal good will beyond all hu-1
man ciV6latiou.
"Fray for ntf' soul. More tilings art

wrought by prayre
Titan this world dreams of. Where |
_

fore, let thy-wa.- L
ae like a fountain for me aigid and)

,
. day.

For what are men better than sheep t
o goat ?

* That nourish a blind ilfe within the!

0" T l A N n
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?Mol*i*AY , ;
ETHEL CL; YTOV In

* "YOUNG MBS WlNTIIItOF" |

f 3r ?TUESDAY
-t|? 4>AVIE!i I* > '

M»!' "APRIL FOLLY"

I' * ?WEDNESDAY-
'S ?.v Rcc, F< Mic and a Big

\
- Ceu.edy?-

. "FARL*F-f . POf-' HUSBAND'
* mm f-m ?? »'*>' m* *m - *-mm \u25a0 |

F o,'Stail ? tar eht (Friday) at
i V-iS, o»' :onn', of Basket Ball
- f.-,.re la-tH-o i. Gre.nvilla wH

V dlißi. ston. ?,

. "?» V* n j
*SI'IUdHRMMMnm

SHALL WE HAVE STATE
SYSTEM OFjiiGHWAYS?

All people seem to favor good roads ?
bat they difier widely as to the kirn,

ot roads aud how best to get them.
Une question ha stiy.ome so weel un-
uorst«>od ay <til fat-ir that we no long-
er expect good roaas with.ut a
coat.'?

Tne proposed piau now beinn dis-
cussed in the Legislature is to buiio
roads under SUit>. control and "wit.

I siate funds, coni.ea (.ug ail county

seats and lurgt town*, iu the state.
Tnis to come nearer meeting
the general approval of cverybo.i,
tlian any other plan yet devised. 1,
siiould give an «iven distribution ol

the State Road Fund among all the
counties and would not give the small
rich counties u-x> more advantage
than the large poor one.s. Inder this
Sj stem it would -be possible to traA'ei
all oyer thv state witnout being blocks
od by bad load: in some f articulu.
county thai felt itself too poor to
build good roads, \wtli thin plun the
\u25bastate would be rosptusible for the en

j tire s,) stem and no coul'liet in manat'e-
! intuit would occur.
7~ For our country wo should

i Iwve about eighty mdes of state road
j Which is about on.' Tith of the entire

| mileage of the public road of thv
| county and if the State take* over
the highway# the county would have

! to take care of the other rouils undei
| such plans as we plight desire, eitlu i
i under tne township system or

county unit.

Don't fail to ati.-nd the. Farmer.
' Aieeting at the Oou.t House January-

j 26th ut 1:£0 I'. M Tell your neigh-
! lor farmer j abo.t tt and persuadi

them to attend.

SPECIAL Ci'ntisiNATiON
UFFEK 10

Subscribe to T.'ii h'aterprinr, rt'Stu
ti.e loeal news, ilentember you get

more real news, personal, political,
! financial, crnnitiai, ociul and reiiKi-
I ous than hi any other way. Just senu

\ your sub!>ci;ptioi, either new or> re-
newed. -The puce is now SI.SU per

| year. If you want tne Progressive
Farmer, we esiui you both your own

j liaper and The i'ronressive Farmer u

' full year for |2.IM.

(/ Some compla til h.is been made a-

| bout the' scarcity oi money but that
j need not hinder you from taking

l your lioine paper as anything raiseu

I on the fann is ' icx d tender", at our
office, whether ii be potatoes, tui-

i nips, luims, eggs, pea-, or beans. Sem

I your reaewal and git your friend's to

| subscribe. ?'

NOTIC E OF S \IK
Infer «nd b> ?. utue of the uu

| thority coiuerred in the powei of sajf
contained in a certain deed of trus
executed to me the undersigned trust
eo by John Williams, on the 1i*tli <ln
of October, lflii. hakl deed of trust
being of record in Martin county reg-
istry in book M l, page 257, und the
stipulation stherein »>t havin gl ce.

j coniplie<j with and at the request o
| the parties Interested, 1 wjll expos
to public auction-in fiont of the oouit

J house door, in North

I Carolina, at Vi o'clock M. on tlie 29th

J day of January, the fotlowlnj.

Being one hoi.3e ami lot -dtu.tU'd
jin tii« Town of Willianiston, Noith
j Carolina, and adjoining the land e

Robert Johnson, Ramom Red-lick
I Annie Heseoe an lot era. Contninlrg

one-half (1-2) aere mojc or l«ws.
This the 29th day hf December

im _ ..

R. DUKE ('RITCHER. r
Trustee 5

brain,
If, knowing God, thoy lift not hands

of prayer - >

Both for themselves and those wh<
call them friend?

For so the wholo round earth Ik ever;
way

Bound b;' gold chains about the feet
of Got**" *?

So we entreat all «pirltually-min 1 .
Ed person , in voatever ways and at
whatever 'times individual judgmen'
may suggest, tci engage, privately or
publicly, in daily prayer, that the
very- gravity pf present world condi

\ tions may drfv. «i ell to the Eternal
; God whi is o i renege, and whß Is

. the only Ugh* In our darkneaa. Ir
' Him we, shall «nd peace and good
! will, and pow for the task of re-
-1 making the world.

"All thirgp, -whatever ye shall ask

in prayer, belioving, ye shall receive"
?The living Church. ?

A 1
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THE PEANUT MARKET
MAKES GOOD GAINS

have made a net gain ot |
out'-i.alt to. one cent ti pound within!
tiH> past two weeks on tlie local ma.-J
ikoi.s, wtiilo fripanisn peanuts are b,.itig
quoted one-fiaii cent higher bj; S.iuth- j
oin mills. .Sot only lias tneie boenj
an a..vaucc. in puce, but there is a I
mat Kit mcit'Hso in the demand to, j
peanut.' on the. pact oi the tii.d.,j
l , i cleaningppla ts ait' now busiet i
inttii ttc'Y nuv»' bi.e n at time J
a'-.» peanut .-vaM.it. liood, grades o. I

~ tn?iul'ollmi?l»wJU,ii?ttivd \ iry: miii j
l aniiviiui e now readily bringing t.ivi I
ceat.- on Suffolk' basts, , and jumbos!
jie tlum »i>s to rim mm uue-nalt e«.nt»
Spanish ,\ti. I suelleil are quoted hj i
ioeut btokcis at jix anil one-lou l

cents I- . U. li. Suffolk, wnicit is equ v. i
lea to live ami three teutthi cents |

r-. o. H. jSuitthere points. These prices

lot .-.helled goods ultuu about sl>o pei

u>n for tanners' stick of good guide,

lint bu.iii.i are very active in

una in some instances art) paying a-

Uove these pr.ces for extra goodquah-
ty, \u25a0_#«.

litis incleast* in ilwuand is attrib t-

ed uj, part to tni' general bel.®? tiuu

.ui- lutill agitation i.-i resulting n.

leaseipng the arrivals id Oiitu.ai
peanuts and that thereloie i..e truU<.
will nave to depend- lat'Kelv -upt>n>A->.
niericau grown peanuts to meeting

its near-by ntspds. This imp a oil con-
dition also reflects the. betti < busines j
tone that now pnnails u» > ompareu
With a moatn ago. There i. t general

i'evl.ng that peanuts will- make f»r
titer advances i» tie near future?

jT JURAL 1M HUIOKIIV f

' In loiiuer >tin ? many cuumr>
j/i-opie nave had a leeintg of ititori.n-

--it>. l uej leii abasnovi unit beuimi the
utiles wnen taey met city tolas.

ii an., eouatry people still fiat th..t
way, they should gei -over it right uu

life dulls mentality, since it lia.

an little to des'elope people's initiative
l'eopie sit in puutiiil seats at snows,

uil.t- see some one elv ilo tilings. Tne)
do fore thn.g over iyiiiii)Vi r ugu.n i

, uieu they rai'Ci> get i-

vnatufe to plan fin themselves.
i ou.iti'y file people a clianc.

to develope then ow.i rt;sourci'K aim

originality, both in iUs work anil its
play. City people who come out it-
tuese progressive tune.-, siietilil "*(>s

ITelurtd the game, as they see >how
the wide awake country folks keej
ri touch. With modern life iih'd, go

a. .i i ui a. .1 di i' etionw

inia i>i; \i>
'"'.Vraiini eV tfie~fri.il frtohflts oTit ttub,

' of .Mr. tiiidMV-. Inetaft Hanltsnn the
v. ediKMliiv uiofnin. of. pneumonia,
u hooping eoui' li, nit a.dus and ineneii-

giti ' Tne mill T. Iluw was burieo
the same afternuon in the Hardisot,

cemetery.

>» l!\ It I.S \ I II.VI' IISI t 111 M H
-. A. \. Jo) iii r, I'astor

\u25a0Suinla\ School, !j: l.i .*\. M., Hi. ' .

' IJ. Cone, »Jupt.
( lu jiies well lirgnni/.ed alVl tu 41'>.

'?> good t.acl.eis.

. Sermon by the pa .tor. 11 A, .1
Subject: "The' I 'i.atl.Oi.'

M.'.tO'r. I,'e.oa ISIS."
Si rpton by the pa »tuv ".,,11 1' M

Huiiie't "Lif< IJnilding."
I raver Meeting 7 :.'!(? I' M . Wed

nosday evening.

You iye cordially Utvittd to. att-n
d'l tji'tfe ,<<*!)"( c: ;. Tho rai s e will be

good and the pastor will endeavor I
tirifv > «».u » helpful me.ssayo

NoritK or SAW;

-1 .mlei aiui l;> virtue of the UlHilm .
L». 1 nnlyind?l '«iii,« tkli

contintK'd 111 a ci'rta n deed of £itint
?xeciited to ine the iuideit>Jgj£o<| trti»

tee by 11. 1 Taylor uinl Wife Smw
on the>Kid day of Apid, H>o6, Sail'
deed of tiu.ii being of record in Mai
tin County liegi'stry, ui Hook ZZ pajf

,(iH, and the stipulations tlicrelu noi

huviny been complied with ami at j-h,
iei|iiesf of 1110 pailltH ii terented, I
will expose to public autcion in fron
.jf tho cpuit lioutic .loor i'.t William-
-ton, North Carolina at 12 o'cloc
M. 141 the iiKtli day of January, 1921,

the following described tract of land
liflin ga certain tract of land know-

as the Warner trnet. Hounded
by tho lands of J. F.j Robertson, Hy
man Wavrcn, J. D. Wynne and OUIOII,
Containing 260 acres more or an
being the satno fiaet of If ud fotme-
ly occupied by tho said R. T. Tnyln"
and wife Bmafl TayJn>.

Thia Ums 23rJ day Hccciahe.u
1820.

PCKF. CHITCHER
Trustee.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SAlt
Wood'* Early Jersey Wakefield, 20i

. >per hundred, $1.50 per thousand. Ar
' guKtus Williams, R. F. D. 1, Rob r-

?onvllle, N. C,
_

* Jlt Into

' Cotton Seed Halls and Meal also
cav of hay?at Car-tarphen's, cheap

I for ca^i.

Advertisers Will VW Oar
Coins as a Latch Kay te ISM'
of Martin C«naty*a Mtmm

ESTABLISHED 1898

HIGH SCHOOLS ALLOVER THEr STATE JOINING DEBATING UNION
! 1

LOCAL BANK DECLARES
A 6 PER CENT DIVIDEND

I At a meet.iig »i Lite Directors of

j toe Fanners' and .Meicnants llank

I .usi 1 iai'.-vaj a six percent tliv.denu
I was in Jan d 011 the captial stuck. oT
jutt- Ittoin ;t .ti urm-red * | aid to til.-

I tociiitolU' 1 - on tue lata and the stoea
o. u i s-ni tin 5 ba-nn were thr?-

1 iet'i.,.ieulot their check on SaUinj.a.,
j 1 , 11 s1 : um.u-.iU In these streunu., t.mes.
j .so iivi has t>e.'n able to ntake-
j in ..1, littii money during Uic pa
|.«ia Thy !? .flinei.-. and Meivluint-
.ol- alisaj-- been a backer' «n tlu- laim-

j .'.l - and the general bu.ine<F of tb.
cuininuiiity and we lejnn-e in the
4.lowing of ti> batik.

mi.-sS kMimr k.ntkktai.ns atrrn
t KMT RY CLI B '

Mi.is Frances Knight entertained
i'ue Twent'ieth Century Club Wetlnes-
ilay night at Uer home on ilast Man.
street. T.ie program was as follows:

Duet; Barcarolle-Tales form Hoff-
j man - .Mrs. .1. S. Rhodes and Miss
T MildiiM Andrew .

Ueading; Tne Ant,-Slavery Mov'e-
hwih and I'lie Northerner's Spirit m-

Tne War--Mis. .1. W. Andrews.
Fiano Holo?Mrs. J. \V. Manning.
Heading; front Thomas Nelson

Pmre's "The Old South" Mrs Harnes
Current Events ?Mia.-. Penelope

\ ocal Solo; Hunting Memories ?

Miss Vella Andrews.
Miss Knight had a very large nuiit-

! bet of her friends besides the club
members present on this occasion
The lovely home lighted by pink shad

ed lamps and filled with green and
cut flowers made a picturesque back
groiuid for the lovely women present

\u25a0 Mts.v Knight served h£r guests with
salad p.ckles, dainty sandwiches atu

hot chocolate. t

10 \DJ» ST TAX tJI'KS-
TION

' The Legislating is trying to adjust

' the tax ijueMtion. Some job, tf they

succeed so ther no murmuring,

then the dates of Heaven will swing

back and we can all walk in. Vet it
may We possible to correct some er-

f rors it' there are any and it is voi»y

certain that there are some. All any
one should demand is for all prop-

erty to bear alt equal burden.

\IIOt T RKI'RESFNTATION
ron(.;res.s. seems determined to in

cfeasf the unnther of representative.
1 based upon the caucus. If the it pre -

1 sentatioji had been increased North

Carolina would have gained two mem
hers bat the numbw ,l£ now large e-

-1 nough and it looks like .Congress 1
donig the right thing sot to increase

STOCK I.VVN NOTICE

This is to notify all persons living

in < Joose Nest, Hamilton, Kobetson

ville ami Cross Roads Townships, the

districts' recently voting on the Stock
Law question, which was carried, that

the law affecting stock law territories
will gti into effect March Ist, 1921,

and thin notice is given to notify all.
persons of sain is so that they might

abide by the law.
This the 20th day of January, s>2l.
By order of the Boat dof County

Commissioners.
S. S. BROWN. Clerk.

-NOTICE OF SALE

' ity in a t'ertain deed of trust execut-

ed on the 29th d;iy of Augt I, 1918
by J. A. Jone,i and wife, Mollie

' and registered in the public
"registr:, of Martin County in Bool*

A-2,' page 81 to secure curtain notes
1 of even date therewith; and the stip-

ulations contained\in (loeiU of

1 tru;t not jwvijjg
and at the reque'et of the owTsTr ol

" said notes, 1 will on Monday, 7th
day of Fet*. 1921, ut I'J o'clock M-

? at the courthouse door In the town

of Willhunaton, North Carolina offer

for sale to the highest b tlder at pub-
-1 blic uuction for cash the follow ing

ilescribed real estute:

Bt'lnu pott of J. W. Ht'lley Kami
j, in Cross Roads Township, Martin

\u25a0 County North Carolina, - and being

funis No's "2 & S of said division
as made by J. L. Moye, C. E., said

1 difcis on of plat being of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Land Division Boole No. 1- at pag<

418 and being the sspne land this
day conveyed to said J. A. Jones hy

A- L. Raynor and wife. .

This the 3rd day of Jan. 1981.
WHEELER MARTIN

Trustee.
*

WANTED 70 BUY: PIVX HOGS,
1 weighing about 100 lbs. each, dress

» ed, nt once. Address S. Collins Peel,
Williamson, N. C? J 21 tf

\ ito*

Chapel Mill. N. C? Jan. 20?High
schools all over North Carolina an;
joining the high .school debating union
unci are preparing for the ninth state
wide debate in March. Thus far 224
schools have already announced their
intention of participating:, according
to E. K. Rankin, secretary of the un-
ion, and others are expected to join
in the next few 'weeks.

The debate 'will center on the ques-
tion of .collective bargaining. "If any
cynic feels thai sur school students
arc not interested in urgent problems
of the times", said one of the lead-
ing newspapers of the statu tditorially
"he should consider tne dauntless
manner in fthich our public school
pupils arc addressing themselves to
a discussion oi' this overshadowing
ifUestion".

The actual query reads "Reaolvetl,
That the policy of collective bargain-
ing through trade unions should pre-
vail in American industry.,. An inie
pretution of the query says that "it
is understood that this query affirrr /

that in these maiu lines of American
industry, viz., mining, manufacturing
building, and transportation, it should
be the policy of the employers to reco-
gnize trade unions and to make col-

| lective bargains with their employee*
thVough accredited representatives of

["The trade unions^'.
All high schools in the state ure

eligible for the contest. As iu former
?years the schools will have two teatm
and eueh school wil debate two other
school. Those winning both prelimi-.
nary debates will send their teams to
the. t'niversity for the eliminating

rounds, and the- last two teams will
contest for the state championship
and the Aycock .Memorial Cup.

It' the small towns of North Caro-
lina, towns with less than 2600 inhabi
tant.s, want to survive and grow, they
must do one of two things, according
to Roy M. Brown, of Watauga county
speaking before the North Carolina
Club, which is this year studying the
state from an urban and industrial

Aunt of view. These small towns must
"eflher moVe forward .into the class of
manufacturing centers, which a few
of thcui have been able to dws; or
they must by community effort be-
come attractive local trade, high schoo
and residence center.

Mr. Hrown cited figures showing

that the small towns of North Caro-
lina -were not only increasing in popu-
lation, but that !'?'! of them in th% past

decade actually dwindled in size and

40 of them surrendered their charters
of incorporation and quietly faded
front the map, disappeared, lay dow%
aivd died.

He thinks the siime facts is comii\
to others unless they do something to
prevent. Country people leaving then
farms do not stop in these little town
he said, unless they are especially at-
tracted to'them anil see in them a

chance for themselves and their child-
ren They JUMP over them and go to
the larger cities.

"Mere is the great place for cham-
ber.-; of Commerce,or other community

bodies", said Mr. Hrown. "Member-
ship activities of such bodies should
extend throughout the trade area of
the town. In rural coun
tit*s the chambers should be couny-

- wide".

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained in a certain deed of trust
to tho undersigtied trustee executed
by Nelson Mason and wife, Mittie
Mason, dated 22nd day of Nov. 1913

and »f record in the public registry
- af 1 Malawi ( ouwty \u25a0 ia-'Boah ?at- ?

page to ,ecuro the payment of

sfliA note of even date and tenor
U erewith; and the stipulations in
salif deed of trust not having been

' coniplled with and the undersigned
having been substituted as trust** un-
der anil virtue of a judgment dated
(Tth day of Jan. 1921 and at the requ-
est of tile pari ies interested) I will on
Monday the 7tli day of Feb. 1921, at
12 o'clock M- in front of the court-
houhe door in the town of Willihm-
Hton, North Carolinu offer at public
sfile to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate:

Beginning at the intersection of

Chritcher Street and the Washington
Road, a slob; thence along Critcher
Street to J. 11. Mobley's corner on
the K>t commonly known as the Ben
Spruill lot; thence at right angles and
along J. R. Mobley's line 19 feet te
a stub; thence at right angles with
the last named line parallel with
Critcher. Street to Washington road;;
thence along Washington road to the
beginning at Critcher St and contain-
ing one-half acre more or lass and
being that lot bought fram Peter
Davis and wife by Nettie Cowen on
the 10th day of Nov. 191S and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County in Beok E-l at page MO.

This the <th day of January 1921.
WHEELER MARTIN, Jr.

Trustee.


